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239-352-8000 • TwinEagles.com

We knew you were ready. So we created the ultimate playground, with over a thousand acres of
quiet perfection, world-class golf courses and luxurious amenities. Our stunning new homes,
created by the region’s best builders, are priced from the high $200’s to over $2 million with

no CDD or initiation fees. Life is way too short – why not drop by today for a taste?
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As homebuyers and real estate pro-
fessionals have acknowledged for dec-
ades, location is at the top of the list when
considering a home purchase. With its
Naples Square community, the Ronto
Group has created an opportunity for
luxury homebuyers to enjoy living in the
heart of downtown Naples. 

Naples Square is being developed by
Ronto at the corner of Fifth Avenue
South and Goodlette-Frank Road in
downtown Naples. Naples Square’s inno-
vative site plan, landscaped amenity
decks, walkable lifestyle, and the avail-
ability of one- and two-story, two- and
three-bedroom plus den floor plans with
open concept living areas and open-air
terraces continue to transform how peo-
ple live in Naples’ downtown district.

Lou Meiners and his wife lived in one
of Naples’ premier gated golf course
communities for 15 years. After decid-
ing to downsize, the Meiners began the
process of looking for a new home. They
set their sights on downtown Naples and
quickly determined that Naples Square
offered both the location they desired
and a floor plan that meets their needs.
Last January, they moved into a two-sto-

ry Franklin residence in the Naples
Square Phase I building.

“Naples Square is just the location we
were looking for,” said Lou. “We like the
location even more than we thought we
would. What we’ve found is we walk ev-
erywhere. We walk to the drugstore, we
walk to the grocery store and we like the
lifestyle of being able to leave the car in

the garage and walk to every place we
want to go. Certainly, we’re doing more
of that than we even hoped initially. So
we are really using the fact that we’re
this close to not just Fifth Avenue but ev-
erything else. We go to Bayfront and we
belong to the Freedom Boat Club. The
Boat Club is there and so we use the boat
the way we want to use it, which isn’t

very often, but when we want it, we want
it. We eat at Bayfront sometimes and we
think it’s very nice. It hasn’t been limited
to that. We also walk to Third Street and
Bayfront, so it’s the whole thing. That’s
the part that we weren’t really counting
on. There are plenty of opportunities be-
sides Fifth Avenue.”

After living in a large single-family
home for 15 years, the Meiners had con-
cerns about whether or not a condomini-
um could provide enough space for them
to live comfortably. The two-story
Franklin plan offers 3,378 total square
feet of living space with three bedrooms,
three-and-a-half baths, a living room
with a two-story ceiling and double-
stacked windows, a dining room, an is-
land kitchen, and a second floor with a
330-square-foot flex room, the owner’s
suite, a guest suite and a laundry room.
An optional elevator is available. A glass
enclosed shower, soaking tub, and sepa-
rate vanities are included in the master
bath. The Franklin also features a pri-
vate oversized one-car garage accessed
directly from the residence. 

The Naples Square sales gallery is at
100 Goodlette-Frank Road S. and is open
daily. 

Visit NaplesSquare.com.

Location is one key to Ronto’s success at Naples Square 

PICASA
Residents at Naples Square enjoy a landscaped courtyard amenity deck featuring a resort-style
swimming pool and spa, sun deck, pavilion bar with gas grills, and a gas fire table with seating.

SUBMITTED BY CAFFREY & ASSOCIATES

The Marco Beach Ocean Resort, lo-
cated along the Gulf of Mexico’s white-
sand beaches, has completed a renova-
tion of its one- and two-bedroom suites. 

Additional updates have also been
completed on the resort’s Gulf Ballroom. 

The updated luxury interiors capture
the essence of the boutique resort’s
beachfront location in a palette of soft
blues and mint greens against white and
sandy-hued backdrops, with warm and
washed wood tones, linen-inspired up-
holstery, and elegant mirror and satin
nickel surfaces.

“The rooms have a lighter look but re-
tain a sophisticated ambience,” said Ron
Albeit, general manager for Marco
Beach Ocean Resort.

Each of the 78 one-bedroom and 15
two-bedroom suites offers a kitchenette,
a living room and private balcony over-

looking the Gulf of Mexico or garden ter-
races. Smart TVs were also installed in
each suite and allow complimentary ac-
cess to the internet.

Marc-Michaels Interior Design was

the interior designer for both the new
guest suites and Gulf Ballroom. 

Rebecca Masterson of Marc-Mi-
chaels describes the new guest interiors
as “airy, beachy and fresh, with a clean
feeling. Instead of accessories, the focus
is more on the artwork.”

The redesign of the Gulf Ballroom re-
placed Tuscan colors, treatments and
traditional aesthetic with soft grasscloth
walls, carpeting with deep turquoise un-
dertones, and sandy draperies that
frame Gulf views through large picture
windows.

Known for its Gulf-front location,
breathtaking views, intimate environ-
ment and personalized service, Marco
Beach Ocean Resort features a variety
of dining options ranging from beach-
front casual to authentic Italian cuisine
at the elegant Sale e Pepe restaurant; spa
and fitness center; rooftop garden; and
direct access to four miles of the island’s
sugar-sand beaches. The resort’s loca-

tion and amenities make it the perfect
choice for vacations, destination wed-
dings and executive business meetings.

Overlooking the Gulf of Mexico, Mar-
co Beach Ocean Resort is a designated
AAA Four Diamond resort and was
ranked No. 16 on the Travel + Leisure
2013 World’s Best Awards List of Top Re-
sorts in the continental U.S. In 2015, the
resort earned the Wedding Wire Cou-
ples’ Choice Award; was recognized by
Conde Nast Traveler as one of the top 25
resorts in Florida’s Gulf of Mexico and
Central regions; was named among the
top 400 hotels worldwide by Expedia+
members; and was inducted into the Tri-
pAdvisor Hall of Fame.

Sale e Pepe earned its 11th consecu-
tive Best of Award of Excellence from
Wine Spectator magazine. 

Developed by one of the Gulf Bay
Group of Companies, Marco Beach
Ocean Resort is at 480 South Collier
Blvd. Visit marcoresort.com.

Marco Beach Ocean Resort completes suites renovation

RICK BETEHEM
Each of the 78 one-bedroom and 15 two-
bedroom suites offers a kitchenette, living
room and private balcony overlooking the
Gulf of Mexico or garden terraces.

SUBMITTED BY GRAVINA, SMITH, MATTE & ARNOLD
MARKETING AND PR
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